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BOnOUGH OFFICERS.

Burge. .ton Rkck.
(bu7mi-Nor- th wnrd. L. J. Hop- -

kin. J. 1.. ;inrK, w. I,. Kllnestlver.
Houth ward, J. If. Fono C. A. Randall,
Chas. thinner.

Juttieet of the YeeJ. T. Bronnan,

Constable S. 3. Canfleld.
Nchaol VircrtomO. XV. Robinson, A.

B. Koily, C. M. Slmwkey, D. S. Knox,
j. v. v iari, c 1j. uaris.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of Congrest Alexander C.
I1ITE,

Member of Senate X, O. Hai.l.
Anembl) Petf.ii Brkrt.
Jretidet Judge XV. I). Bro(vv.
Atsoeiatn Judges Lewis Aiinkii. Jxo

A. Proper
'YeiitHrer Wf. flMKAnntiinn.
VotAonof ary, Register t Jlteorder, Ae.

VURTIH Al. BHAWKKV.
HherifT. Leonahd Aonkw,
Cjmrnmfoniw Olivkk Byerly, Wm

fl.UEt.DS, J. R. ClIADWIC'K.
(AiH(y tfuperintendent3. E. Hili.- -

ATD.
JHstriet Attorney P. M. Clonic.
Jury Omnti.tio7ir H. I). Mavis,

DAkio Walters.
County Xurvr.yor IT. C. Wn TTTCKIM .
('orfnrDr.' J. W. Morrow.
County j4 tuhVojM J. A. Ki'OTT, Titos.

CoUAH, Uko. Zrit!lKL.

RUSiNESS D I R ECTORY.

a., TIONESTA LODGE
AO. .1C0,

I. O. of O. IP.
MEETS every Tuesday evening, nt 7

in" the Lodgo Room in Pur
trldtfo'a Hull.

C. M.SHAWKEY, N. O.
O. W. SAWyElt, Scc'y. 27-t- f.

7OREST LODGE, No. 1H4, A. O. U. XV

1 Meets everv Friday Evening in Odd
Follow' Hall.'TionesU.

H. C. WHITTEKIN, M. W.
J. U WESK, Recorder.

C1VPT. OEORUE STOW POST,
271, CI. A. 11.

Meets on tlio llrst. Wednesday In enli
io ith, in Odd Follows Mull, Tionesta, Pii.

J. W. MO It ROW, C'otnuiunder.

1. X. A05EW. P. M. CLARK,
District Attorney.

.A. GIN KW Sc CL .VE2IL,
ATTOKNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

Offleo In Court Houso.
Elm Kft . Tionesta, Fonna.

iy 3. VAN UIESEN,

ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR AT LAW,
Edonburg, (Knox P, O.,) Clarion coun-

ty. Vm.

? L. DAYIS.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tlonesla, Pa.
CulWetiou niado in this and ndjoiuing

counties.

M I LBS W. TATE,
ATTORNEY-AT-- L AW,

mm Btreot, Tionesta. Fn.

r. RITCHEY.
1 . ATTO RN E LaW,

Ti'iCta, Forest County Pa.

LAWRENCE HOUSE. Tionesta, P..
Proprietor. This

ticuve is ceiCrally located. Everything
cw tid svell furnished. Stipeiior

and strict attention given
U KiiostH. VeKtables and Fruits of all
kiuda served in their dcanon. Sample
loon for Cotrimercinl Agents.

CKNTR.IL MOVSE. Tionesta. Pa.,
Proprietor. This is a

new hoaso, and has Just been fitted up tor
Mm aenommodation of the public. A por-
tion of the patronage of the public is solie-K- d.

4rt-l-

iM3HTRA.il HOUSE, OIL CITY, PA.
W. H. ROTH. Proprietor.

Tl largest, Rot Located and Furnished
Maun in the City. Near Union Depot.

J" XV. MORHOW. M. D..
PHYSICIAN fc SUROEON,

Ixle o, Armttrons county, having located
4n Tiwesta is prepurod to attend all pro-
fessional calls promptly and at all hours.
Oftlce and residence two doors north of
Lawronce Hotise. Ollico honrs 7 to 8 a.
X., and 11 to 12 M. ; 2 to 3 ami 0 to 7) i.
M. Hnnd:iy, V to 10 a. M. ; 2 to S and 61
to 71 P. u. may-1- 8 81.

WaCOllURN, M.l.,
A SURGEON,

Has ba J over fifteen years oxporienco in
Iho praotico of his profession, lmvinir gvad-nutn- d

i 'gaily and honorably May 10, IsfiS.
Office and Residence in Judo Reek's

tiouso. opposite the M. E. Church, Tiones-
ta, I'a Ang.

El.'TISTRY.
DR. J. W. MORROW.

Having purchased the materials Ac, of
Dr. ileiidman, would rcspectlully

that ho will carry on the Dental
Visi liens in IJionesta. and having had over
fix ears successful experience, considers
1 InihpH fully competent to lve entire sat-tsf- a

Uon. I shall always give my mcdi-c- il

practice the preference. mar22-S- 2.

N.n. uir. A. B. KKLLT

MA 1', rARK C CO.,

3 AIT K E B S !

forjier of Elm A Walnut Sts.TioneeU.

Bank of Discount and Deposit.

Interest Allowed on Time Deposits.

Collections wade on all the Pri neipal poi nts
of the U.S.

Collections Boiici ted. 18-l- y.

ORENZO FULTON,J
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

mayl 81 TONESTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
Land aud Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Magnetic, So!nr or Trianpulation Kurvey-in- p.

Best of Instrumonta and work,
'ierms on application.

3AS. T. BEENHAH,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

TIONESTA, IP.A..
LAMS BlircnT AND SflLII

0 1ST OOMMIH8IO N" .

I hnvo now for sale 79 Acres of War
rant CID7, Kinsley twp.; !W0 Aeros of
51S0, and 130 Ai.-re- s of 5214, in samo town-n- il

I p. 1C00 acres, Warrant 2S30, Tloncstn
twp.; 143 neros known as "Ijilley Farm,"
Allegheny Township, Venango Co.; 70
acres near Enterprise, Warren Co. Also
vacant lots in Tionesta Horo, mid one
mall fnrm in Tionesta Township. Also

1000 acres, Warrant 20S0, Howe twp.

CsndcMcd Time Tnblc Tlounta Mtntlan.

NORTir. south.
Train 2R 7:37 am Train CI 10:.ri.'i am
Train 62 7:.V2 atn Train 29 1:14 pm
Train 30 Ma ptn Tram S:Hl ptn

Train 23 North, and Train 20 South car
ry the. mail.

Cliurch and Sulilmih Srhoul.

Presbyterian Rnbbnth School at 9:45 a.
ni. : M. E. Snbbnth School nt 10:(XI a. in.

Preaching in M. E. Cliurch every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. Small.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yesterday GO!.

Opening this morning at CGSc.

Mr. T). W. Clark of Tidioute,
paid us a pleasant coll yesterday.

Wanted Bark peelers and huul- -

er. D. W. Clark, Tidioute, Pa.
Mrs. C. W. August of Evans-burg- ,

Pa., is visiting her sister, Mrs.
L. Klinesliver.
Mr. and Mrs. A. llaydeo spent a

few days of the past week with friends
iu town. Mrs. Haydeu will remain
lie re and visit with friends for a few
weeks.

Mrs. J. P. Coglo of Sau Francis
co, Cal., and Mrs. D. O. Tripp, of
Otter Lake, Mich., are the guests of
their siatcr, Mrs. McKoe, of Hunter's
Station.

Ilurlburt A Hunting's circus ex
hibited in this place ou Monday to
very fair audiences, and gave good
satisfaction. The trained dogs were
extra good.

Republicans, don't forget the pri-

mary elections one wetk from next
Saturday. It is a matter of impor-
tance, and every Republican in the
ouuty should bo out. '

Next Friday and Saturday, Juue
11 and 12, a local iostitute will be
held at Whig Hill, in which locil tal-

ent and teachers will engage to make
tlid occasion both profitable and pleas-ant- .

Prothonotary Shawkey, accompa-
nied by his sister, Mrs. J. E. Hil'ard
aud her little boy, departed for Phil
lipsburg, Kansas, last evening to visit
their parents. Mr9. Millard will re-

main several months.

Chas. Raisig sold three new wag
ons last week, but has still several
others in stock with lots morn on the
way. If Charley's reputation and
business keeps on increasing at the
present rata he'll soon have to en-

large his capacity.
While using an ax last Sabbath,

Elsworth Spencer, living at Hunter's
Station, cut a bad gash across his left
foot and severing one of the bones.
About a year ago the same young man
lost a part of his right foot in a log
jam, and is still lame from the effects
of that injury.

It is pleasing to note how every
movement of the president is reported.
The Assnciaed Press brings the start-
ling intelligence that he attended
church on Sunday, and when the col
lection was taken up he chipped in
"a crisp new flve dollnr note." Men
are usually a little reckless with their
wealth when first married. Blizzard.

Miss May Sloan, teacher of Min-

ister School, makes the following re-

port for month ending June 4: No.
enrolled 45, average attendance 82,
per cent, of attendance 89, number of
visitors 13; those present every day,
Richard aud James Sutton, Walter
Miller, James Ilarkison, Byron Rus-

sell, Kate Toby, Jennie and Sadie
Willson, Maud Ilarkison.

We learn that Mr. T. D. Collins
has Eold the pine timber on his Ne-

braska property to JetTerson county
parties for a consideration of $300,-00-

the transaction, which is one of
the largest that has taken place in
this section for many years, having
been closed last week. These are the
same parlies who have been nego-
tiating for this timber for surue time.
Mr. Collins, we believe, retains a one-fourt- h

intercet in thepropirty.

W publish this week the law ap
plicable to primary elections, which
every voter should scan closely.

The late G. S. Crosby's will is

what might bo termed of the "close
corporation" kind. lie appoints his
brother Samuel executor with the
power to administer as he sees fit, and
although he divides his estate equally
between his six brothers and sisters,
yet they aro precluded from enquiring
into the method or manner of admin
istering upon the pain of forfeiture of
all their interest. No appraisement
is to bo had, no account filed by the
executor. He simply, after paying
debts, makes out a "statement" of
what is left after deducting u "reason-
able sum" for his trouble and pays
out for the other devises upon that
statement. Kiltanning Sentinel.

Mrs. Wm. Hood, whose danger-
ous illness we noticed in our last issue,
died very peacefully on Thursday
morning, June 3d, at 7 o'clock. She
had been sick for several months, but
until within a few weeks of her death
was nut considered in a dangerous
condition. Mrs. Hood's maiden name
was Martha Walter; she was born in
the vicinity of Newuianville, Clarion
county, and was the daughter of the
late Anthony Walter. She leaves a
husband, seven children, and a large
circle of relatives aud friends to mourn
her takiog away. Mrs. Hood was one
of the kindest of women, and always
made her frienis feel at home when
they came to her house, where all met
with a most hearty welcome. Jler
funeral took place on Friday last,
and was one of the most largely at-

tended that has ever occurred here; it
was in charge of lionesta Lodge, I.
O. O. F., of which the deceased was a
Rebecca degree member. To the hus-

band, children and mourning friends
the sympathy of the community goes
out.

MARRIED.

At the wedding of Miss Emma
Dawson of Dawson Station, and Mr.
S. J. Grove of Tidioute, w hich oc-

curred at the residence of the bride
on the 27th ult., the following list of
presents were left as souvenirs of the
happy event:

James York, wife, and family, decorated
China tea set and fruit basket ; Geo. Hood
and wifo, picklo caster; Mrs. Goo. An-
derson, pair linen towels; Mrs. S. Grubbs,
fancy cream pitcher; Miss Rena Camp-
bell, silver cup; Miss Tcena Simpson,
pair linen towels; Wm. Itiebenthal and
wife, eoilco pot; Mrs. Sarah Lytic, bou-
quet holder, card receiver and.fancy horse
shoo ; XV. L. Courson and wife, crazy work
sofa pillow and point laco collar; Mrs. E.
A. Allonder, damask linen tablecloth; W.
R. Dawson, elastic rocker; Mrs. F. A.
Wheeler, fancy salt set ; Mrs. Rachel Sig-giu- s,

half dozen linen towels; Rev. F. M.
Small and wifo, wash bowl and pitcher ;

P. M. Clark and II. J. Hopkins A Co.,
one-ha- lf doz. silver knives and forks; Jo-
seph Grovo and wife, pair Russian towels ;

W. W. Grovo and wife, Joseph Grove and
wife, F. M. Smail and wife, lemonade set;
Mrs. Emma Edgerton, pin cushion, key
board, dust pan and point laco; Mr. Ly-
tic, silk handkerchief.

Marienville.

Burt Taylor lost a cow on the rail-

road one day last week.
We are sorry to say Grandmother

Mercilliott is lying very sick, with
little hopes of her recovery.

The Presbyterians have now a nica
new Estey organ in their church.

Guess Wm. Green's bird must have
flown.

Milt. Graybill is buildiDg a new
barn for J. B. Watson.

Miss Alma Hyde is home on a short
visit.

Miss Clista Campbell is stopping at
hotel de Watson with a fine assort-
ment of millinery goods.

Miss Ida Mays is paying ber pa-

rents a short visit.
Allen Ilirnes has treated his house

to new coat of paint.
It is a wonder M. C. Caringer don't

set a fox trap.
The party at Rev. Weldon's was

well attended and very much enjoved ;

and we must say Mr. Weldon looked
very nice in Mrs. Weldon's new bonnet
that tbo ladies presented to her. Mrs.
Weldon wishes to tback the people of
Marienville for the many nice pres-

ents she received. Among the ladies
present were, Mrs. II. II. McClellan,
Mrs. C. W. Arasler, Mrs. John Smith,
Mrs. O. C. Christy, Mrs. Chas. Leech,
Mrs. Gene Yetter, Mrs. Z. 6. Iliraes,
Mrs. Loman, Miss Ella Leech, Mrs.
R. Hummel, Mrs. Allen Hiaies, Mrs.
C. Hunt, Mrs. Col. Hunt, Misses Lizzie
and Florence Mercilliott, and Mrs. F.
M. Reck. Mr. Himes was to make a
speech but ho had the headache so
bad he bad to go borne. K.

M. E. MINISTERS IN SESSION.

We are handed by Rev. W. P.
Graham, the genial and accomplished
Secretary, the following abstract of
the minutes of the very interesting
Ministerial Association now in session
at the M. E. Church in this place :

The Franklin District Ministerial
Association met for its Fourth Annual
Session, in the M. E. Church, Tionesta,
Forest Co., Monday evening, June 7,
1886, at 8 P. M., .Presiding Elder
J. M. Bray in the Chair. An anthem
was rendered by the Tionesta M. E.
Church Choir. The Scriptures were
read, and prayer was offered by J. M.
Bray. Tho roll was called; thirteen
regular and three local preachers re-

sponded to their names as follows:
Armstrong, Bray, Bunce, Canfiold,
Fidler, Graham, Ryan, Shadduck,
Small, Sleadman, Warner, Warren,
Wick, Gordon, Groves and Rhodes.
By request of the regular appointee,
F. M. Small, Hon. Miles W. Tate de-

livered an admirable address of wel-

come, to which a happy response was
made by J. M. Bray. The Vesper
Praise Service of the Epworth Hym-
nal was then rendered, consisting of
alternate Sciipture readings by the
Presiding Elder and congregation;
Binging and prayer. C. E. Hall, who
had been appointed to preach, being
necessarily detained, R. M. Warren
was substituted to speak in his stead,
which ho did, ably, on the theme, "The
Liquor Traffic and How to Deal with
it." Announcements were mado, and
the Association adjourned, until Tues-

day morning, at eight o'clock. The
Benediction was pronounced by Lewis
Wick.

TUESDAY MORNIXG.

The Association met at 8 a. m., and
was opened with singing hymn 208;
prayer by Henry Rhodes; singing
hymn 491 and an impressive sermon
by S. E. Byan from St. John xiv-- 8.

A testimony meeting under the lead-

ership of T. P. Warner was held.
Many precious testimonies of the pow-
er of Jesus to save were given by
Ministers aud others. The minutes
of Monday evening's session were
read and approved. W. P. Graham
was elected Secretary for tho session.
On motion Dr. A. S. Dobbs was in
vited to accept our courtesies and par-
ticipate iu our discuesious. Rev.
Hickling pastor of the Presbyterian
Church was inttoduced. W. P. Gra-

ham gave a brief exposition of para-
graph 57-6- 2 M. E. Discipline "Class
Meetiugs and Class Leaders." He
was followed by teveral of the brethren
who gave valuable suggestions as to
how class meetings might be made
more profitable and class leaders more
efficient. D. S. Steadman very thought-
fully presented the topio "Spiritual
Biogoesis." Lewis Wick read a good
essay on the "Plenary Inspiration of
the Bible." William Canfield pre-
sented the topic "Our Young People
and how to Reach them." His re-

marks were timely and practical. An-

nouncements were made, the Doxolo-g- y

was sung and the Benediction pro-
nounced by William Groves.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON.

A Committee on Resolutions con-
sisting of S. II. Prather, W. II. Bunce
aud C. E. Hall was appointed. Hymn
277 was sung; W. H. Bunce led in
prayer; hymn 270 was sung; S. M.
Gordon preached a very instructive
sermon from 2nd Cor. iii-1- 7. The
second order of tho programme was
then taken up, "Colloquy of Local
Preachers;" themes: our work, how
to do it, and the eyos with which we

see the regular ministry. Wm. Groves
aud Henry Rhodes made appropiate
speeches under this order. Bros.
Holeman aud Tate made suggestions
with reference to church work. Mrs.
Tarbell, District Secretary of the
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society,
and Mrs. C. E. Hall, were introduced.
Mr9. Tarbell made an address in the
interest of the cause she represents.
W. II. Bunce read a conspicuously
excellet and able essay on the "Meth-
odist Discipline as a Study." Oo mo-

tion of R. M. Warren, Bro Bunce was
requested to furnish the Christian Ad-

vocate, at Pittsburgh, a copy of his es-

say for publication.
C. E. Hall offered the following

with reference to the Womans For-
eign Missionary Society: Resolved,
That we, the pastors of the Methodist
Episcopal Church in Eranklin Dis-

trict, Erie Conference, will giro to the
Woman's Home and Foreign Mis-

sionary Society of the Church our
cordial approval and hearty

That we will by our prayers
aud iuflucuco help our sitters in their

work for the Master." Signod D. S.
Steadman, C. E. Hall. This resolu-
tion was unanimously adopted.

J. N. Fradenburgh very interejt-ingly- ,

by use of the black-board- , gave
an illustration of Bible teaching, tak-
ing as his subject, John vii-37-- 52, the
lesson for the coming Sabbath. The
Children's assembly was then held.
S. II. Prather, in a very profitable way
catechised the few who were present.
Bro. Wm. Branfield delivered then an
attractive and highly amusing sermon
to the children. Announcements were
made. The Doxology was sung and
the benediction pronounced by Dr.
C E. Hall.

W. P. Graham, Secretary.

Kelletlvillo Items.

Another good well at Buck Mills.
The supply of oil up there must be
pretty large considering the drain
that has been made upon it.

Miss Kate Knox returned home
yesterday. Rbe has been visiting her
sister, Mrs. Geo. Klump, at the mill.

Mr. R. R. Andrews has lately pur
chased a well matched span of ponies.

Robert Fryar, our enterpriiing
shoemaker, is doing quite a rushing
trade ; he has already finished several
pairs of shoes, aud has orders for 8

pairs to make. Patronize borne in
dustry, and give Robert a call.

Mr. Caldwell, of Titus- -

ville, has been hero several times of
late ; in partnership with an another
gentleman he has purchased the oil
right of some land near here, and
there is talk of its being tested.

J. C. Welch of Balltown had a nar-

row escape last week. While return-
ing from his wells late at night the
horse stepped over the bank along
the narrows throwing itself, buggy,
and Mr. Welch, a distance of 20 feet.
A smashed buggy, and bruised horse
and driver were the results of what
might have been much worse.

One of Jacob Wolfe's cows was
badly hurl last Saturday, by a dog
belonging on Whig Hill; she lost one
horn, and was about ruined. Such
dogs should be kept at home.

The tannery is up and partly roofed ;

it is a building 240x40 feet, and a
credit to the place. Several smaller
buildings aro being built in connection
with it, and when all completed, will
present quite a fine appearance.

Ezekiel.
Resolutions of Respect.

At a regular meeting of Tionesta
Lodge, No. 3G9, 1. O. O. F., the fol-

lowing resolutions were passed :

Whereas, It hath pleased Divine
Providence to remove from our midst
Sister Martha Hood, wife of Brother
William Hood of our lodge. And out
of respect to her memory, be it

Resolved, That we recognize in our
deceased bister a worthy Daughter of
Rebecca, one who loved our order,
and whatever was good and true of
the world. ' It is a consolation to us
as brethren, and to her relatives to
know that she was faithful and cheer-
ful until her dying hour, that she was
a good wife and mother, comfort-
ing: her husband in all his sorrows,
and encouraging him in his labors
and trials during her life, and bring-
ing joy to her family.

Amiable and pleasant in her man-
ner she was naturally beloved by her
husband, children and friends, and
her good life Is her best praise.

In her home life she was kind and
self-denyin- In her religious life was
sincere, conslstant and exemplary,
and midst all her household duties
and family cares she yet found time
to worship her Creator, and at last
peacefully fell asleep, therefore

Risolved, That this resolution of
respect and condolence, passed in
open Lodge, be ordered to be pub-
lished in the County papers as a
tribute to the memory of our worthy
sister, and that our charter be draped
in mourning for thirty days.

Gf.o. W. Sawyer,)
J. D. Swailes, VCom.
G. B. Armstrong, )

Tionesta, Pa., June 8, 188G.

THANKS.

To those many friends who gave us
their aid and sympathy during the
great aflliction through which we have
just passed, we wish to extend our
heartfelt thanks. Our friends shall
ever be held in grateful remembrance.

Wm. Hood and Family.

List of Patents.

List of Tatonts granted by he U. S.
Patout Office, to citizens of Pennsylvania,
for tho week ending Thursday, June
3d, 18SC, reported expressly for the For-
est Repuiilican, through tho Patent Law
Office of Shipley Brashoars, 607 7th St.
N. W. opposite the U. S. Patent Office,
Washington, D. C. :

J. G. Baker, Fernwood, pipe and rod
vise; J. Buro, Mount Union, nut lock; J.
D. Bowman, Altoona, machine far beud-ih- g

aud welding ear coupling links; S.
Butz, Easton, shirt; D. Challinor, Pitts-
burgh, manufacture of glassware; C. B.
Dudley, .Altoona, apparatus for carburet-
ing air or gasj F, W. Edwards, Thurlow,

I

box nailing machine; L. E. Fclty, and X7.
Floyd, Homestead, hoating furnace; H.
H. Garrett, Pittsburgh, gas furnace for
melting metal in crucibles; J. D. Hazlet,
and W. R. Bennett, Meadvillo, apparatus
for tho preservation of boor ; T. Jo c,
Scranton, balanced piston for steam cyl-
inders; E. Kaufficld, Pittsburgh, cooling
apparatus; J. M. King, Reading, cigar
lighter ; O. O. rbillipps, Allegheny, brick
kiln; W. F. Price, West Cain, brooder;
J. B. Price, Scranton, door for cooking;
stoves; A. E. Selztor, Lebanon, folding;
square; L. M. Snyder, Brookville, book
holder; Adam N. Warner, and T. S. Dea-ki- n,

Williamsport, railway tie; L. Whit-take- r,

Allegheny, glass furnace for molt-
ing glass, Ac; XV. A. Wood, Honesdalo,
dosigu for gloss vessels.

Forest County's Insane.

Warren, Pa., May 27, 188G.

County Comviusioners of Fore.it
County, Gentlemen:

The condition of the several pa-

tients under your charge in this Hos-

pital is as follows :

John Clary is very much disordered
in mind and sometimes much excited.

Sarah Shoupe is generally quiet but
now and then excited and her mind is
much disturbed.

Wm. Barnhart is more quiet than
he was but now aud then is excited
for a few hours at a timo.

Isaac Reed is just coming out of a
long period of excitement and is rath-

er dull.
Samuel Hawthorne is very quiet

but at times fretful and troubled.
Andrew D. Saltsgiver is restless,

constantly teasing the others and put-
ting mischief into their heads.

Olive Noble's mind is weaker from
the effects of the epileptic fits which'
are not so bad as they were.

Peter Guenther is very sullen and
surly, full of queer notions and ac-

tions. Yours Respectfully,
John Curwen.

Adolf Lalloz, carriage manufao--tore- r,

119 C-rr-
ell Street, Buffalo, N.

Y., states: "I was troubled with nau-

sea of the stomach, sick headache and,
general debility. Burdock Blood
Bitters cured me."

Use Electric Light Flour, the"
best in the world for the money. Ask
your grocer for it. my5.

For Cultivators, Shovel Plows,-Hoes- ,

Ac, go to Robinson's. 2t.

TIONESTA MARKETS
CORRECTED EVERY TUE8DAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour $ barrel choice - - 4.007.00
Flour sack, - - 1.00L75'
Corn Meal, 100 Iba . - . 1.251.40'

-Chop feed, pure grain - 1.26

Corn, Shelled - - - - - 70
Beans bushel - 1.503.00
Ham, sugar cured - - - - 1IJ
Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured 10

Shouldors ..... 8
Whlteflsh, half-barre- la ... 8.50
Lake herring half-barre- ls - - 5.SO'
Sugar ...... 01 9'
Syrup ...... 5075
N. O. Molasses new - - 75
Roast Rio Coffee - - - - 15

Rio Coffee, ... - 121

Java Coffee .... 28S0'
Tea - - - - - 20 00

Butter 12 J 18

Rice - 78
Eggs, fril ... . 121

Salt best lake ..... 1.25

Lard - 10

Iron, common bar .... 2.60

Nails, lOd, $ keg .... 2.50
Potatoes ..... 6075
Li mo bbl. .... 1.25
Dried Apples sliced per B 4 5
Dried Beef - - 13

Dried Peaches per lb 10

Dried Poaches pared per - 1'

BUY IT AND TRY IT.
Try it for earache,
Try it for headache.
Try it for toothache,
Try it for backache.

For an ache or a pain Thomas' Ecleetric
Oil is excellent. Chas. F. Mcdler.box

N. Y.
Thomas' Ecleetric Oil is the best thing

going, pa tays. Cured him of rheumatism
and ine of earache two drops. Master '

Horace Brenizer, Clinton, Iowa.

Try it for a limp,
Try it for a lameness, ,
Try it for a pain.
Try it for a strain.

From shoulder to ankle joint, and for'
three months, I had rheumatism whictk
yielded to nothing but Thomas' Ecleetric
Oil. Thomas' Ecleetric Oil did what no
physician seemed able to accomplish. It
cured me. John N. Gregg, Supt. o( Rail-
way Construction, Niagara Falls.

Try it for a scald,
Try it for a cut.
Try it for a bruise,
Try it for a burn.

Price 50 cts. and 1.00.

FOSTER, M1LBURN & CO., Prep's.
ttvrwAzo, jr. r.- - .

A PR I7C Send six cents for postage,
rnlZ.L and receivo free a costly box

of goods which will help all, of either sox
to more money right Hway than anything '

else in this woiid. Fortunes await the'
workers absolutely suro. At once ad- -'

dress True A Co,, Augusta, Maine. Apr.tT

JOB WORK of every description fiecn-- "
at the REPUBLICAN he.


